
Beaufront First School
RE Overview 22-23

Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

FS F4: Being
special: Where
do we belong?

F2: Why is
Christmas
special for
Christians?
(UC: Incarnation)

F1: Why is the word
‘God’ so important to
Christians
(UC: God)

F3: Why is Easter
special to Christians?
(UC: Salvation)

F6: What times/stories
are special and why?

F5: What places are
special and why?

A
YEAR 1/2

1.2: Who do
Christians say
made the
world?
(UC: Creation)
https://docs.go
ogle.com/docu
ment/d/1wCca
he6vKe3s_CbI
jm1bZd85TVS
dXC9j/edit

1.3: Why does
Christmas
matter to
Christians?
(UC: Incarnation)
https://docs.google.
com/document/d/1
3ap7_NmspTB9mg
46VHW7CNBANSy
geDS2/edit

1.6: Who is Muslim
and how do they live?
(Part 1)

1.7: Who is Jewish and
how do they live?
(Part 1)

1.4: What is the ‘Good
News’ Christians
believe
Jesus brings?
(UC: Gospel)

1.8: What makes some
places sacred to
believers?

B
YEAR 1/2

1.1: What do
Christians
believe God is
like?
(UC: God)
https://docs.go
ogle.com/docu
ment/d/1s8g-a
VMC-Kzzvwqo
E8I4oWOjuae
SE0g8/edit

1.7. Who is Jewish
and how do they
live?
(Part 2)
https://docs.google.
com/document/d/1
7CNb_HpnlKd4Wz
Cn5Up58zWhnyw
mkF5J/edit

1.10: What does it
mean
to belong to a faith
community?

1.5: Why does Easter
matter to Christians?
(UC: Salvation)

1.6: Who is Muslim
and how do they live?
(Part 2)

1.9: How should we
care
for the world and for
others and why does it
matter?

A
YEAR 3/4

L2.1 What do
Christians
learn from the
Creation

L2.3: What is the
‘Trinity’ and why is
it
important for

L2.9 How do festivals
and worship show
what
matters to Muslim

L2.10 How do festivals
and family life show
what matters to Jewish
people?

L2.4: What kind of
world did Jesus want?
(Christians: UC:
Gospel)

L2.11: How and why
do
people mark the
significant events of

Christian units Multi-faith comparative units Jewish units Muslim units Hindu units
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story?
(UC:
Creation/Fall)
https://docs.go
ogle.com/docu
ment/d/1r--EM
7VJe3IsaOJ2n
Gn1vT2mhiM
Wcvzv/edit

Christians?
(UC:
Incarnation/God)
https://docs.google.
com/document/d/1
AlkH0tATXDx6gBe
6LC_M9oyVmuZA
AiFN/edit

people? life?

B
YEAR 3/4

L2.2: What is it
like for
someone to
follow God?
(Christians)
(UC: People of
God)
https://docs.go
ogle.com/docu
ment/d/1lu0aIf
7FM3ajXNDua
-cSj67g-F6xW
1WU/edit

L2.7: What do
Hindus
believe God is like?
https://docs.google.
com/document/d/1
9q9PKvGTMj_P-wf
FAKXb2xFuE7qMl
6zX/edit

L2.8: What does it
mean
to be a Hindu in Britain
today?

L2.5: Why do
Christians
call the day Jesus died
‘Good Friday’?
(UC: Salvation)

L2.6: For Christians,
when
Jesus left, what was
the
impact of Pentecost?
(UC: Kingdom of God)

L2.12: How and why
do people try to make
the world a better
place?

Christian units Multi-faith comparative units Jewish units Muslim units Hindu units
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